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H I G H L I G H T S   A B S T R A C T  
• The sludge accumulation rate at the primary 

anaerobic pond is 135 m3 per year, requiring 
a desludging frequency of 2.8 years. 

• The retention time of the anaerobic, 
facultative, and maturation ponds were 3.9 
days, 10.7 days and 8 days respectively. 

• The designed WSP would highly comply 
with both WHO and FEPA effluent discharge 
standards regarding BOD and faecal 
coliform. 

 The generation of wastewater or effluent is unavoidable as long as humans exist, 
and it could cause potential danger if not properly managed. One way to manage 
it is by ensuring proper treatment before discharging into rivers, streams, and 
creeks. This will not just protect human health but will also protect aquatic fauna 
and flora. Thus, this research applied scientific and engineering principles to 
design a waste stabilization pond (WSP) to treat municipal effluent generated in a 
large military community (Sobi Cantonment), which currently lacks a wastewater 
treatment plant. The research revealed that the WSP will comprise two anaerobic 
ponds, one facultative pond, and two maturation ponds, all arranged in series with 
the addition of two (in series) anaerobic ponds as standby, arranged in parallel with 
the other set of anaerobic ponds. The research further revealed that the sludge 
accumulation rate at the primary anaerobic pond is 135 m3 per year, requiring a 
desludging frequency of 2.8 years. However, the retention time of the anaerobic, 
facultative, and maturation ponds were 3.9 days, 10.7 days, and 8 days, 
respectively. Also, the diameter of the inlet and outlet pipes was designed to be 3 
inches. while the required land area (including additional space for personnel 
accessibility during maintenance) is approximately one hectare. Both orthographic 
and isometric drawings of the WSP were provided in detail. It was concluded that 
the designed WSP would highly comply with both WHO and FEPA effluent 
discharge standards regarding BOD and faecal coliform. 
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1. Introduction 
Proffering technical solutions to protect humans from adverse environmental effects, protect the ecosystem, and improve 

the quality of the environment through applied scientific and designed principles has always been the focus of environmental 
engineers. Untreated wastewater or sewage discharged into the environment (rivers, streams, creeks, etc.) has long been identified 
of causing adverse effects on humans and aquatic life [1,2]. This is because such sewage contains high concentrations of 
biodegradables, which could reduce the dissolved oxygen content of the receiving water bodies due to the high oxygen demand 
usually needed to oxidize the biodegradables either  biologically or chemically. The nutrients in the wastewater could also cause 
algal bloom, which could lead to eutrophication of the receiving water bodies and the associated consequences on both aquatic 
lives and people using the water downstream. Among the different sources of wastewater, municipal wastewater, especially in 
developing countries, are mostly known for not being treated before discharge. This could be due to numerous factors such as 
inadequate or non-availability of sewerage network systems linking residential houses to central treatment plants, relevant 
monitoring agencies mostly focusing on industrial and institutional wastewater without bothering about municipal wastewater, 
unavailability of functional waste treatment plants, etc. 

The treatment of wastewater can be done in a decentralized or centralized system [3]. The decentralized system involves 
onsite treatment, mostly applicable in poorly planned or zoned communities. In contrast, the centralized system is usually carried 
out on a large scale, especially for properly planned communities where a sewerage network links the various households to a 
central treatment plant [4–7]. Thus, the centralized system is more appropriate for Sobi cantonment in Ilorin town of Kwara state 
(Nigeria) since it is properly planned. Waste stabilization ponds (WSP) are one of such centralized treatment plants. It is a 
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secondary or biological mode of treating wastewater meant to be discharged into flowing water bodies (rivers, streams, creeks) 
just as trickling filters (TF) and activated sludge process (ASP).  

Generally, waste stabilization ponds are constructed in earthwork such that the depths are relatively small compared to their 
large surface areas,  with continuous inflow and outflow of wastewater. Runoff entry into the ponds is excluded by building 
embankments to certain heights around the ponds. The ponds are usually classified as anaerobic, facultative, and maturation 
ponds (depending on the depth and mechanism of purification) and are arranged in series. It is well known that WSP is more 
appropriate than TF and ASP in developing countries due to the ease of maintenance by unskilled labour, lower initial and 
maintenance costs, and higher treatment efficiency and reliability. In addition, WSP functions favourably in hot climates 
associated with high wind speed and sunlight intensity, which are very common in most communities in developing countries, 
including Ilorin town, where the Sobi Cantonment is located. Hence, this research focused on designing waste stabilization ponds 
to treat municipal wastewater generated in Sobi Cantonment in North-Central Nigeria since there is  no existing treatment plant 
at the moment.   

2. Materials and methods 

2.1 Study area 
Sobi cantonment being the study area is located in Ilorin East Local Government Area of Kwara state in North-Central 

Nigeria, as seen in Figure 1. It lies between Latitude 8°32'56.01"N to 8°34'37.12"N and Longitude 4°32'27.36"E to 4°33'58.50"E, 
covering an area of 6.2 km2 with surface elevation ranging from 279 – 364 m above mean sea level.  

 
Figure 1: Map of the study area 

The temperature varies from a minimum value of 21 ℃ during December to a maximum value of 32 ℃ during March, while 
the monthly rainfall varies from 1.5 mm during January to 227.3 mm during September (although climate change has made it 
inconsistent). However, the average relative humidity is 60% [8]. Some notable independent military units located inside the 
study area include the 22 Armoured Brigade, the 222 Battalion, the Nigerian Army College of Education (NACOE), and the 
Nigerian Army Institute of Science Education and Technology (NAISET) [9]. 

2.2 Design of WSP components 
In cities, towns, and villages, the population growth is usually projected based on the design period of the facility, using 

different forecasting methods (especially the geometric growth model). However, a military cantonment is different because the 
housing units were designed for a certain number of persons. Hence, the population of persons (including civilians) expected to 
live in the cantonment based on the housing units' design was gotten, and the value was multiplied by a safety factor for future 
expansion. Thereafter, a standard per capita water demand was adopted to estimate the effluents (wastewater) generated. The 
various effluent generation sources in the cantonment were identified, and the source with the highest organic load (BOD) was 
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selected for the design. main components of WSP being anaerobic pond, facultative pond, and maturation pond were designed 
based on the criteria shown in Table 1 as reported in previous related researches [10–12]. However, the geometry of the ponds 
was designed based on the cross-section shown in Figure 2, which includes a freeboard space embankment above the ground 
surface to exclude runoff entry. 

Table 1: Design criteria for WSP in tropical climates 

Parameter Type of pond 
Anaerobic Facultative Maturation 

Depth (m) 2 – 5.0 1.0 – 2.0 1.0 – 1.5 
Detention time (day) 3 – 6  5 – 30  5 – 18  

 
Figure 2: Cross-section of ponds with freeboard space above ground surface 

In Figure 2, d represents the depth of the pond, L is the length of the pond at mid-depth, N is the horizontal distance 
corresponding to a unit depth of the side slope, and F is the freeboard space above the ground surface. Usually, the freeboard 
space is 0.5 m for ponds less than 1.0 hectare and between 0.5 to 1.0m for ponds ranging from 1.0 and 3.0 hectares; however, 
for larger ponds, Equation (1) is used in determining the freeboard space [12]. It should also be known that as L in Figure 2 
represents the length of the pond at mid-depth, it implies the associated breadth (B) and area (A) for such shape are also meant 
for mid-depth. Hence, the top and bottom dimensions for the selected shape were gotten using the information in Figure 2 with 
respect to top and bottom lengths, expressed as 𝐿𝐿 + 𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁 and 𝐿𝐿 − 𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁 respectively.  

 𝐹𝐹 = �log𝐴𝐴 − 1  (1) 

where 𝐹𝐹 is the freeboard space in meters (m) for ponds larger than 3.0 hectares while 𝐴𝐴 is the pond top surface area in 
square meters (m2).  

2.2.1 Anaerobic pond 
The volume of the anaerobic pond was designed through Equations (2) and (3), while the detention time was obtained 

through Equation (4). Thereafter, the required land area was determined by dividing the designed volume by a convenient depth 
based on the design criteria shown in Table 1 and considering the geometry of Figure 2 earlier explained. The pond's dimensions 
were then determined after adopting the plane shape of the pond.  

 𝑉𝑉𝑎𝑎 = 𝜆𝜆𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑜
𝜆𝜆𝑣𝑣𝑜𝑜

 (2) 

 𝜆𝜆𝑜𝑜𝑎𝑎 = (𝐿𝐿𝑖𝑖𝑎𝑎)𝑄𝑄  (3) 

 𝑡𝑡𝑎𝑎 = 𝑉𝑉𝑜𝑜
𝑄𝑄

  (4) 

where: 𝑉𝑉𝑎𝑎 is the volume of the anaerobic pond in cubic meters (m3), 𝜆𝜆𝑜𝑜𝑎𝑎 is the organic loading rate of BOD in an anaerobic pond 
expressed in kg/day, 𝜆𝜆𝑣𝑣𝑎𝑎 is the volumetric loading rate of BOD in an anaerobic pond measured in kg.m–3 day–1 expressed in Table 
2 [11], 𝐿𝐿𝑖𝑖𝑎𝑎 is the influent BOD to the anaerobic pond (i.e., BOD of raw wastewater), while 𝑄𝑄 and 𝑡𝑡𝑎𝑎 are the daily flow rate of 
wastewater and retention time, respectively. The efficiency of BOD removal from the pond was determined using the information 
given in Table 3, as reported in previous related research [11]. 

The desludging of the anaerobic pond was designed based on the time required for the sludge layer to reach one-third of the 
pond’s depth [13]. This was achieved by assuming a standard sludge accumulation rate. 
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Table 2: Recommended volumetric loadings for anaerobic pond design 

Mean ambient temperature of the coldest 
month, T (oC) 

Permissible volumetric loading rate of BOD, 
𝝀𝝀𝒗𝒗𝒗𝒗 (kg.m–3day–1) 

<10 0.10 
10 – 20 0.020T – 0.10 
20 – 25 0.010T + 0.10 
>25 0.35 

Table 3: Efficiencies of BOD removal in the anaerobic pond 

Mean ambient temperature of the coldest 
month, T (oC) 

BOD removal efficiency, 𝜼𝜼𝒗𝒗(%) 

10 – 25  2T + 20 
>25 70 

2.2.2 Facultative pond 
The facultative pond was designed based on the surface organic loading rate criterion, expressed in Equation (5). However, 

the area of land required for excavation was determined through Equations (6) and (7) in accordance with the geometry of Figure 
2 while the detention time was determined through Equations (8) based on the report of a previous related reserch [14].  

 𝜆𝜆𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠 = 350(1.107 − 0.002𝑇𝑇)𝑇𝑇−25   (5) 

 𝐴𝐴𝑠𝑠 = 𝜆𝜆𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑜
𝜆𝜆𝑠𝑠𝑜𝑜

   (6) 

 𝜆𝜆𝑜𝑜𝑠𝑠 = �𝐿𝐿𝑖𝑖𝑠𝑠�𝑄𝑄 (7) 

          𝑡𝑡𝑠𝑠 =
𝐴𝐴
𝑜𝑜�𝑑𝑑𝑜𝑜�

𝑄𝑄
 (8) 

where 𝜆𝜆𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠 is the surface loading rate of BOD in facultative pond measured in kg.ha–1day–1, 𝑇𝑇 is the mean ambient temperature 
of the coldest month in oC, 𝐴𝐴𝑠𝑠 is the area of facultative pond in m2, 𝜆𝜆𝑜𝑜𝑠𝑠 is the organic loading rate of BOD in the facultative pond 
in kg day-1. However, 𝐿𝐿𝑖𝑖𝑠𝑠 and 𝑁𝑁𝑠𝑠 represent influent BOD to the facultative pond and detention period in the facultative pond 
respectively, while 𝑄𝑄 remains the daily wastewater flow rate. 

2.2.3 Maturation pond 
The maturation ponds were specifically designed to reduce the number of faecal coliforms (fc) to comply with effluent 

discharge standards, using Equations (9) and (10). 

 𝑘𝑘𝑇𝑇 = 2.6(1.19)𝑇𝑇−20   (9) 

 𝑁𝑁𝑒𝑒 = 𝑁𝑁𝑖𝑖
�[1+𝑘𝑘𝑇𝑇(𝑡𝑡𝑜𝑜)]�1+𝑘𝑘𝑇𝑇(𝑡𝑡𝑜𝑜)�[1+𝑘𝑘𝑇𝑇(𝑡𝑡𝑚𝑚)]𝑛𝑛�

 (10) 

where: 𝑘𝑘𝑇𝑇 is the first-order rate constant of faecal coliform removal (day-1), 𝑇𝑇 remains the mean temperature of the coldest month 
(oC), 𝑁𝑁𝑒𝑒 is the number of faecal coliforms per 100 mL of the effluent leaving the maturation pond (usually taken as effluent 
discharge standard), 𝑁𝑁𝑖𝑖 is the number of faecal coliforms per 100 mL of influent (raw water), 𝑛𝑛 is the number of maturation 
ponds while 𝑡𝑡𝑎𝑎, 𝑡𝑡𝑠𝑠 and 𝑡𝑡𝑚𝑚 are the detention times in anaerobic, facultative, and maturation ponds, respectively.  

2.2.4 Size of inlet and outlet pipes 
     The size of the sewer pipes was designed such that self-cleansing of the pipes is maintained while preventing scouring of th 
The size (diameter) of the pipes was determined by applying a continuity equation that relates discharge, cross-sectional area, 
and flow velocity. After that, it was ensured that the calculated size or diameter of the sewer pipe was approximated to the nearest 
value that is obtainable in the market. 

2.3 Land requirement and location of WSP 
The land required for the construction of the fascility was calculated so that adequate space was made available for the 

movement of personnel within the vicinity during maintenance. However, the site was selected in line with standard practice 
which includes geotechnical, accessibility and topographic considerations as well as prevailing wind direction and distance from 
residential areas.    

3. Results and discussion  
In this section, the dimensions of various components of the facility (WSP), the designed quality of the final effluents as 

well as the selection of site  were determined in accordance with existing standards and compared with past literatures.      
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3.1 Design of anaerobic pond 

3.1.1 Geometry of anaerobic pond 
𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝑡𝑡𝐸𝐸𝑁𝑁 𝐸𝐸𝑝𝑝𝐸𝐸𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑡𝑡𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑛𝑛 = 2000 [9]. By adopting a safety factor of 1.5 to cater for future expansion, it implies; 

𝐷𝐷𝐸𝐸𝐷𝐷𝑝𝑝𝐷𝐷𝑛𝑛 𝐸𝐸𝑝𝑝𝐸𝐸𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑡𝑡𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑛𝑛 = 1.5(2000) = 3000  
𝑃𝑃𝐸𝐸𝑃𝑃 𝐸𝐸𝑝𝑝𝐸𝐸𝑝𝑝𝑡𝑡𝑝𝑝 𝑤𝑤𝑝𝑝𝑡𝑡𝐸𝐸𝑃𝑃 𝑁𝑁𝐸𝐸𝑑𝑑𝑝𝑝𝑛𝑛𝑁𝑁 = 120 𝐿𝐿𝑁𝑁𝑝𝑝𝑑𝑑−1   [15]  
𝑇𝑇𝑝𝑝𝑡𝑡𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝 𝑤𝑤𝑝𝑝𝑡𝑡𝐸𝐸𝑃𝑃 𝑁𝑁𝐸𝐸𝑑𝑑𝑝𝑝𝑛𝑛𝑁𝑁 𝑏𝑏𝑑𝑑 𝑁𝑁𝐸𝐸𝐷𝐷𝑝𝑝𝐷𝐷𝑛𝑛𝐸𝐸𝑁𝑁 𝐸𝐸𝑝𝑝𝐸𝐸𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑡𝑡𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑛𝑛 = 3000 × 120𝐿𝐿𝑁𝑁𝑝𝑝𝑑𝑑−1 = 360000𝐿𝐿 𝑁𝑁𝑝𝑝𝑑𝑑−1  
Usually, 80 – 90% of water demand appear as effluent [16] hence by adopting 80%,  
𝐹𝐹𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑤𝑤𝑃𝑃𝑝𝑝𝑡𝑡𝐸𝐸 𝑝𝑝𝑜𝑜 𝑤𝑤𝑝𝑝𝐷𝐷𝑡𝑡𝐸𝐸𝑤𝑤𝑝𝑝𝑡𝑡𝐸𝐸𝑃𝑃 (𝑄𝑄) = 0.8(360000𝐿𝐿.𝑁𝑁𝑝𝑝𝑑𝑑−1) = 288000𝐿𝐿𝑁𝑁𝑝𝑝𝑑𝑑−1 = 288 𝑑𝑑3𝑁𝑁𝑝𝑝𝑑𝑑−1  

The identified possible sources of effluent generation were kitchens, bathrooms, toilet rooms, slaughterhouses (abattoirs), and 
clinics. Among these effluent sources, abattoir effluents are known to be more oxygen-demanding. Hence, the average BOD of 
abattoir wastewater 1209 mg/L [17, 18] was adopted for the design. i.e.  
BOD of raw wastewater (Lia) = 1209 mgL−1 = 1.209 kg m−3  
Total organic loading rate of BOD (λoa) = (Lia)Q = 1.209 kg

m3 × 288 m3

day
= 348.192 kg day−1 

The mean temperature of the coldest month, January, was found to be 21 oC [8]. Hence, the volumetric loading rate (𝜆𝜆𝑣𝑣𝑎𝑎) 
was calculated based on the information in Table 2 as follows; 
(𝜆𝜆𝑣𝑣𝑎𝑎) = 0.010(21) + 0.10 = 0.31 𝑘𝑘𝐷𝐷.𝑑𝑑−3𝑁𝑁𝑝𝑝𝑑𝑑−1  
∴ 𝑉𝑉𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑑𝑑𝐸𝐸 𝑝𝑝𝑜𝑜 𝑝𝑝𝑛𝑛𝑝𝑝𝐸𝐸𝑃𝑃𝑝𝑝𝑏𝑏𝑝𝑝𝐸𝐸 𝐸𝐸𝑝𝑝𝑛𝑛𝑁𝑁 (𝑉𝑉𝑎𝑎) = 𝜆𝜆𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑜

𝜆𝜆𝑣𝑣
= 348.192 𝑘𝑘𝑘𝑘.𝑑𝑑𝑎𝑎𝑑𝑑−1

0.31 𝑘𝑘𝑘𝑘.𝑚𝑚−3𝑑𝑑𝑎𝑎𝑑𝑑−1
= 1123.2 𝑑𝑑3  

By adopting a depth (𝑁𝑁𝑎𝑎) of 3.5 m for the anaerobic pond since it ranged from 2 – 5 m, it implies the required area of land 
to be excavated at mid-depth is: 
Area of anaerobic pond (Aa) = volume of pond

depth
= Va

da
= 1123.2 m3

3.5 m
≅ 321 m2  

A rectangular shape was adopted for the pond's surface area such that the ratio of the length (La) to breadth (Ba) at mid-depth 
is 3:1. In other words, La = 3Ba. 
=> Area of anaerobic pond at mid depth (Aa) = La(Ba) = 3Ba(Ba) = 3Ba

2  

 => Ba = �Aa
3

= �3201 m2

3
= 10.34 m  

La = 3Ba = 3(10.34 M) = 31.02 m  
A side slope of 1 vertical to 1 horizontal (i.e., 𝑁𝑁 = 1) was adopted for all the different ponds hence, the top surface and 

bottom or base dimensions are given below; 

1) Top surface dimensions for anaerobic ponds 
�Lengthtop�a = La + N(da) = 31.02 + 1(3.5) = 34.52 m  
�Breadthtop�a = Ba + N(da) = 10.34 + 1(3.5) = 13.84 m  

2) Bottom surface dimensions for anaerobic ponds 
(Lengthbottom)a = La − N(da) = 31.02 − 1(3.5) = 27.52 m  
(Breadthbottom)a = Ba − N(da) = 10.34 − 1(3.5) = 6.84 m  

 
Since the top surface area of 477.77 m2 (i.e., 34.52 m × 13.84 m) is less than 1.0 hectares (10,000 m2), it implies a freeboard 

space of 0.5 m high earthwork embankment should be built around the pond above the ground level while the depth of the pond 
below the ground surface should be 3.5 m. In addition, the top surface area is less than 0.5 hectares (5000 m2), which implies the 
designed area need not be split into two or more ponds. However, another anaerobic pond of the same dimension has to be 
provided in parallel as standby during maintenance, such as desludging. 

3.1.2 Detention time in the anaerobic pond 

Detention time in anaerobic pond (ta) = Va
Q

= 1123.2 m3

288 m3day−1
= 3.9 days, and the designed detention time of 3.9 days in the 

anaerobic pond is within the 3 – 6 days recommended by a previous research [12].  

3.1.3 BOD of effluent leaving the anaerobic pond 
Since the mean ambient temperature of the coldest month is 21 ℃, the efficiency of BOD removal from the anaerobic pond 

(𝜂𝜂𝑎𝑎) was estimated based on the information in Table 3 as follows: 
ηa = 2T + 20 = 2(21) + 20 = 62%.  
However, a designed value of 60% (i.e., 0.6) was adopted for safety purposes in case of temperature variation in future years. 

Hence, the BOD of the effluent leaving the anaerobic pond will be (1 – 0.6) of raw wastewater BOD (i.e. 0.4 of 1209 mg L-1) 
= 483.6 mg L-1 which is greater than 300 mg L-1, hence too high to be treated in a Facultative pond. Therefore, a second 
anaerobic pond of the same dimension should be constructed in a series arrangement so that the effluent leaving the second 
anaerobic pond will be 40% of 483.6 mg L-1 which is 193.44 mg L-1 or 0.19344 kg m-3. Notwithstanding, a duplicate of the two 
anaerobic ponds has to be arranged in parallel as standby for maintenance, such as desludging, as earlier stated.  
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3.1.4 Desludging frequency in the anaerobic pond 
The annual accumulation rate of sludge in anaerobic ponds ranged from 0.03 – 0.10 m3 per inhabitant per year, with the 

lower range common in hot climates or tropical regions [13]. Adopting an accumulation rate of 0.045 m3 per inhabitant per 
person implies: 

Total annual accumulation of sludge = � 0.045 m3

inhabitant.year
� 3000 inhabitants = 135 m3

year
  

Annual thickness of sludge = total anual accumulation rate 
area of pond

= 135 m3 year−1

321 m2 = 0.42 m. year−1    

Time for sludge to reach 1 3⁄ of pond′s depth =
depth of pond

3
yearly thickness of sludge

 = 3.5 m 3⁄
0.42 m year−1

≅ 2.8 years   
The volume of accumulated sludge during this period of 2.8 years is 378 m3 (i.e. 135 m3year-1 × 2.8 years). Hence, 378 m3 

of sludge should be removed every 2.8 years (approximately 2 years, 10 months), or 135 m3 should be removed annually. 

3.2 Design of facultative pond 

3.2.1 Geometry of facultative pond 
λsf = 350(1.107 − 0.002T)T−25 = 350(1.107 − 0.002(21))21−25 = 272 kg ha−1day−1   
The influent BOD to the facultative pond will be the same as the BOD of effluent leaving the last (second) anaerobic pond, 

which is 193.44 mg L-1 or 0.19344 kg m-3; hence,, the organic loading rate of BOD in the facultative pond �𝜆𝜆𝑜𝑜𝑠𝑠� becomes: 
λof = (Lif)Q = (0.19344 kg m−3 )288 m3 day−1 = 55.71 kg day−1  
Area of facultative pond (Af) = λof

λsf
= 55.71 kg day−1

272 kg ha−1 day−1
= 0.2048 ha = 2048 m2   

By adopting a rectangular shape and ensuring that the length (Lf) and breadth (Bf) at mid-depth of the facultative pond is in 
a ratio of 3:1, then it becomes: 

Bf = �Af
3

= �2048 m2

3
= 26.13 m  

Lf = 3(Bf) = 3(26.13 m) = 78.39 m  
A design depth of 1.5 m was adopted since the depth of facultative pond (df) ranged from 1 – 2 m [11]. Hence, the top and 

bottom dimensions are given below: 
1) Top surface dimensions for facultative pond 

�Lengthtop�f = Lf + N(df) = 78.39 + 1(1.5) = 79.89 m  
�Breadthtop�f = Bf + N(df) = 26.13 + 1(1.5) = 27.63 m 

2) Bottom surface dimensions for facultative pond 
(Lengthbottom)f = Lf − N(df) = 78.39 − 1(1.5) = 76.89 m  
(Breadthbottom)f = Bf − N(df) = 26.13 − 1(1.5) = 24.63 m  

Since the top surface area of 2207.36 m2 (i.e., 79.89 m × 27.63 m) is smaller than a hectare of land (10,000 m2), it implies a 
freeboard space of 0.5 m high embankment should be built above the ground surface around the pond. However, the entire depth 
of the pond below the ground surface should be 1.5 m. In addition, a single facultative pond will be required since the surface 
area is less than 0.5 hectares.  

3.2.2 Detention time in the facultative pond 
The detention time in the pond (𝑡𝑡𝑠𝑠) becomes; 

tf =
Af�df�
Q

= 2048 m2(1.5 m)
288 m3 day−1

≅ 10.7 days, within the range (5 – 30 days) recommended in past literature [10].   

3.2.3 BOD of effluent leaving the facultative pond 
The efficiency of facultative ponds in removing BOD in tropical climates ranged between 70 – 80% [19 – 21]; hence, 70% 

(i.e., 0.7) was adopted for this design. i.e., BOD of effluent leaving facultative pond = (1 − 0.7)Lif = 0.3(193.44 mg L−1) =
58.03 mg L−1 

3.3 Design of maturation pond 

3.3.1 Detention time and number of maturation ponds in series 
The first order rate constant (𝑘𝑘𝑇𝑇) for faecal coliform removal in the maturation pond was determined as: 
  kT = 2.6(1.19)T−20 = 2.6(1.19)21−20 = 3.09 day−1 
For the maturation pond to function satisfactorily in reducing bacteria, the detention time in the pond (tm) must be less than 

that of the facultative pond (tf) but greater than the minimum retention time in the maturation pond being 3 days [12]. Since the 
detention time in the facultative pond is 10.7 days, it implies 3 days < tm < 10.7 days thus, 8 days was adopted for the retention 
time (tm). The required effluent discharge standard for faecal coliform (fc) by the Nigerian Federal Environmental Protection 
Agency (FEPA) is 400 fc/100 mL. However, the concentration of faecal coliform in raw wastewater for the purpose of designing 
WSP is usually taken as 1×108 fc/100 mL [12]. Since the detention times in the anaerobic and facultative ponds are respectively 
3.9 days and 10.7 days, the number of maturation ponds (n) was determined as follows: 
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𝑁𝑁𝑒𝑒 = 𝑁𝑁𝑖𝑖
�[1+𝑘𝑘𝑇𝑇(𝑡𝑡𝑜𝑜)]�1+𝑘𝑘𝑇𝑇�𝑡𝑡𝑜𝑜��[1+𝑘𝑘𝑇𝑇(𝑡𝑡𝑚𝑚)]𝑛𝑛�

= 1×108

{[1+3.09(3.9)][1+3.09(10.7)][1+3.09(8)]𝑛𝑛}
= 1×108

444.556[25.72]𝑛𝑛
  

=> 400 = 1×108

444.556[25.72]𝑛𝑛
= 224943.54 

25.72𝑛𝑛
  

∴ 25.72𝑛𝑛 = 224943.54 
400

= 562.36  

=> 𝑛𝑛 = log25.72 562.36 = log 562.36
log 25.72

= 1.95 ≅ 2  
Thus, using two (2) maturation ponds in series will yield an effluent concentration of 340fc/100 mL, which is better as it is 

even less than 400 fc/100 mL when 𝑛𝑛 is 1.95.    

3.3.2 Geometry of maturation pond 
The depth of maturation ponds (𝑁𝑁𝑚𝑚) usually range from 1 – 1.5 m [11]; hence, a 1.4 m depth was adopted. Thus, the area of 

land for each maturation pond (𝐴𝐴𝑚𝑚) was determined as follows: 
Am = (Q)tm

dm
= �288 m3day−1�8day

1.4 m
= 1645 m2  

A rectangular shape was adopted for the surface area, and the ratio of length (Lm) to breadth (Bm) at the mid-depth of the 
pond was made 3:1. Hence, the dimensions of the length and breadth at mid-depth become; 

Bm = �Am
3

= �1645 m2

3
= 23.42 m  

Lm = 3(Bm) = 3(23.42 m) = 70.26 m  

1) Top surface dimensions for maturation ponds 
�Lengthtop�m = Lm + N(dm) = 70.26 + 1(1.4) = 71.66 m  
�Breadthtop�m = Bm + N(dm) = 23.42 + 1(1.4) = 24.82 m  

2) Bottom surface dimensions for maturation ponds 
(Lengthbottom)m = Lm − N(dm) = 70.26 − 1(1.4) = 68.86 m  
(Breadthbottom)m = Bm − N(dm) = 23.42 − 1(1.4) = 22.02 m  

The top surface area (i.e., 71.66 m × 24.82 m = 1778.60 m2) is not up to a hectare of land (10,000 m2); thus, a freeboard 
space of 0.5 m high above the ground surface should be provided by building a barrier around the ponds with earth materials. A 
parallel set of maturation ponds will not be required since the surface area for each pond is less than 0.5 hectares. Besides, 
maintenance such as desluding is hardly noticed in maturation ponds. 

3.3.3 BOD of effluent leaving maturation pond 
Although maturation ponds are mainly designed to remove faecal coliform, notwithstanding, some level of BOD is beign 

removed. There is no precise design equation for BOD removal in maturation pond. However, a maturation pond designed to 
produce an effluent of less than 1000 fc/100 mL will produce an effluent containing a BOD of less than 25 mg L-1 [12]. Since 
the effluent leaving the last maturation pond is designed to have faecal coliform (fc) concentration of 340fc/100 mL, which is 
much lesser than 1000 fc/100 mL, it implies the designed facility (WSP) will surely produce effluent that will comply with both 
FEPA and WHO BOD discharge standard of 30 mg L-1. Besides, the designed influent BOD in the first maturation pond was 
small. 

3.3.4 Size of inlet and outlet pipes 
The self-cleaning velocity for sewer pipes ranges from 0.6 – 0.9 m s-1; hence, the flow velocity of the raw wastewater was 

assumed to be 0.70 m s-1 to permit self-cleansing of pipes and avoid scoring of the pipes. Since the facility (WSP) is designed to 
treat municipal effluent, it was assumed that the daily flow would occur within the 24 hours of the day. From the continuity 
equation, Discharge = Area × velocity. Hence: 
Daily discharge in pipes = daily volume of raw wastewater

24hours duration of flow
= 288 m3

24×60×60 seconds
= 0.0033 m3 s−1    

Cross section area of pipes �Ap� = Discharge in  pipes
flow velocity in pipes

= 0.0033 m3 s−1

0.70 ms−1
= 4.7143 × 10−3 m2  

Since Area of circular pipe = πD2

4
 [where D is diameter, π is 3.142] 

=> Diameter of pipes �Dp� = �4�Ap�
π

= �4(4.7143×10−3 m2)
3.142

= 0.077 m = 77 mm ≅ 3inche𝐷𝐷   

The inlet pipes to the ponds should be laid to discharge below the liquid surface at full level (possibly at mid-depth) to reduce 
short-circuiting, while the outlet pipes should be at the level of the designed liquid surface at full level to ensure the complete 
detention time. 

The designed dimensions were converted to millimeters (mm) and used to produce the orthographic and isometric drawings 
of the facility (WSP) through 2023 AutoCAD software, as shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4 respectively. 
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Figure 3: Orthographic drawing (3rd angle) of designed WSP 

 
Figure 4: Isometric drawing of designed WSP 

3.4 Total land requirement and site selection  
The total area of land needed for the WSP is a summation of all the top surface areas of the different number of designed 

ponds (i.e., 4 anaerobic, 1 facultative, and 2 maturation ponds) shown in Figure 5, with an additional space usually 25% for 
accessibility or movement of personnel during maintenance.  
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Figure 5: Schematic diagram of ponds arrangement 

Tottal top surface area of ponds = 4(477.77 m2) + 1(2207.36 m2) + 2(1778.60 m2)  
∴ total top surface area of ponds = 7675.64 m2  
Since 25% of the area required for excavation is usually added, it implies: 
Total area of land required for WSP = 1.25 × 7675.64 m2 = 9594.55 m2 ≅ 1.0 hectare   
 
The waste stabilization pond (WSP) was proposed to be sited at the northern part of the community, somewhere around 

latitude 8°34'40.00" N and longitude 4°33'35.69"E. In selecting this appropriate site, it was ensured that the location is downwind 
direction and considerably distant from residential areas so that the pungent smell produced, especially in the anaerobic ponds 
would not disturb the lives of people living within the community (military cantonment). The prevailing wind direction of Ilorin 
is from the southwest cardinal point, followed by the southern cardinal point, while wind from the northern cardinal point is rare 
[22]. Consequently, siting the WSP in the northern part of the community as proposed will prevent the unpleasant smell in the 
ponds from reaching residential areas. The Corporal Quarters is the nearest residential area to the proposed site of the WSP, as 
can be seen in Figure 6; it is at a distance of 1.2 km away from the ponds, which is much higher than the recommended minimum 
permissible distance of 200 m from residential areas [12]. Since a dam is built across the stream identified to receive the treated 
effluent, the proposed WSP was positioned downstream of the dam so that the discharged effluent would not contaminate the 
water in the reservoir, which may be treated for domestic use. The proposed location of the WSP is 236.8 m away from the major 
road. This will ease the accessibility of personnel to the site during maintenance. The site's topography was also considered. 
Hence, the proposed location has a low elevation (based on contour lines) so the flow of influent into the facility could be 
supported by gravity. 

The average permeability of Ilorin soil is 6.03 × 10–9 m s–1 [23]. This is quite close to the recommended permeability value 
of 1.0 × 10–9 m s–1 for the construction site of WSP. Nevertheless, the ponds will be lined with ordinary Portland Cement (8 
kg/m2) to prevent the possibility of contamination of groundwater through seepage. Besides, the distance between the Dam and 
the proposed location of the WSP is 1.3 km. Such distance will checkmate the base flow of effluent into the reservoir 
peradventure of failure of the lining.       

 
Figure 6: Location of WSP based on digital elevation model and contour map 

4. Conclusion and recommendations 
The research has successfully applied engineering principles to design detailed waste stabilization ponds to treat wastewater 

generated in a community (Sobi cantonment) within a tropical climate. The design of the proposed WSP will consist of two 
anaerobic ponds, one facultative pond, and two maturation ponds arranged in series with a duplicate set of anaerobic ponds as 
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standby. The retention periods in these ponds are 3.9 days, 10.7 days, and 8 days, respectively. Also, an approximate sludge 
accumulation rate of 135 m3 per year will occur at the primary anaerobic pond, requiring a desludging frequency of 2.8 years. 
The design calculations, drawings, and site selection were simplified to give prospective researchers and students a thorough 
understanding of the subject matter. It is recommended that the construction of the facility (WSP) in the said location adhere to 
the designed calculations while similar cantonments or planned large estates, campuses,  etc., could implement the design with 
appropriate modifications. 
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